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D'DLIEFI MID
I TO HEAD FAIR;

'
ACCEPTS POST

-- Sesqui- Centennial Directors

Ratify Choice of Steering

Committee Unanimously

1, FORMER 'AMERICAN LEGION

CHIEF WILL PUSH PLANS

' ...i! Ciirle I fine Dknntft
tIBUllUM -- - "t,

Over Delay in Mapping Out

Big Exposition

S PRAISED AS ORGANIZER

Premise of Speedy Pushing of

Project Cemes With

Colonel Franklin D'OHer was elected
onan'metisly this afternoon ns .presi-

dent of tbe Sesqul-Ccntennl- al Exhibit-

ion Association.
Tbe new head of the world fair, te

b held in Philadelphia in 102(5, was
the first national commander of the
Acurlcan Legien. lie Is forty-fiv- e

years old.

"In tbe full vigor of manhood, he
will put behind the enterprise all the
force necessary te a successful exposit-

ion in 1020," the Steering Committee
itstcd in a report recommending Colonel
D'Oller's election.

Colonel D'Oller is president of the
Franklin D'Oller Company, cotton
merchants, Third nnd Chestnut streets.

The' Committee Repert '

The steering committee's report fol-

eows:

"The comrilttce nppeintcd nt the
list meeting te prope"ts te this benrd
i candidate for president of the asso-

ciation begs leave te reprert:
"It recommends the election of Col-

onel Franklin D'Oller nnd hereby places
bis name in nomination.

"Colonel D'Olier has Mgnified te the
committee his willingness te assume
this obligation in the public Interest nnd
fr the welfare nnd geed name of our
elty.

"The committee In crntlfled in hnv- -
ini secured tills acceptance. Colonel
D Oiler's energy and ability ns shown
in his successful with the
American expeditionary force, his
talent for organization and leadership
which wns recognized by his comrades
wnen lie wns elected the first nntlnnnl
commander of the American Legien,
bin wide circle of acquaintance among
ihiuiic men in mis country anil trance,
his gift of public exposition, his kuc-cwf- ul

business career and the official
honors bestowed en him here and abroad
are all evidence of Ills fitness for the
pest and of the distinction that lie will
bring te it.

Will Put Force in Fair
"In tlin full fln.. f . I I 1- .-

, - ' ' ..f" l IHUIlllllllll -
will put behind the enterprise nil theform. ,.,,tiniiii(.L.,t. t e . ... ..r.. ,
- ,..,- -, ,, iu u diiv.uc:.siiii cele-bration iii llil"!!."

The special, or steering
committee, assembled nt 2:50 o'clock
In tlie Iiellevuc-Stratfer- d and ten
minutes Inter the benrd of directors met
"ii'ie te receive the nininittcc's report
OU tl.c presidency.

Jehn Frederick Iwli, Jehn Ilnmp-tc- n
Hni I. A. Van Vnlkenlmrg.

luilsc lieiiniwell, Jehn II. Mnsen and
Gliemas Robins attended the steering
committee, meeting and Mgned the cem-mitte- c

s report. Tliey are also members
be Heard of Directors.

The directors present at the ,na
rnet'tlns were Mr. Parties, who pre- -

1ns Mr. LevMs Kmest T, Trigg. W.
. Attrrbtity Judge Ilennlwell, Jules

Mastbniiiii. Andrew V. Stevens nnd'icnrge T. Helme-,- .

l.In'ri!,,u ,;,,,,,,,!" "f
.
Colonel D'Olier,

Heimluell m,j,j
"It is itbciiit time that people wereniaiH t uudcrMaiid that we are goingte mve srnUi ,,,B fnlr Jt M , ,

in, ! " ".""" PiWlc understand- -

an i, '.i11, ls1"et th, 1,"ti'"' te held
commonplace, amateurgaurv of exhibits,

('"y' ,1,c S'tn,f, le Nntien andftrflBH countries will take pnrt In thisgreat exposition. The people want it.
eenv,n.?S ""J'1." t,lcnr '" ," nt vnrieus

I linve attended.

.rlie ,00() "tfiubcrs of the nssecla- -

i "J1"'"00 members."
of tlm t,.0b'".S "levc1(1 for ,hn 'lischnrge
I ie, ui1 T"1 cn'm"tce en rcergunlza- -

en June 20 Misgested that
Ifer W"ln '" l thn
be che",',' ' 1"tlJevIp"'W vice presidents
lie V ,I,M,,,'JB the committee'benrd a se lescliided that report.
thank f ?,.""," '",1 ll,ev,,, ,,M'

il,"f8,,7r,"B l'emmltt. withf
done. wl,l'l' wiih

,' !?w moments liefre ndjeiirnlnaM. Hnrnra i.sserte.l ('olenel D'Oller

tie uilt '"""" " '"rector of"'"' "" Ml'l"n te become .,cvtdc,lt was
n

t'le- -
t'8nllnu,d m. Vm, Thlrtrri'Treiumn'nS

"OUT OF THE FRYING PA- N-"
Beard of PaPden8 May" Free Fran(

HaTrie t0 FfCe Murder Char0e

JIN L l"m''1 ,,f ,rilens was

fimit I. ,m i "1 "' ",'; l"i';,lim ,,f '''i.kwp I, vh'r '' M,,ri'i'.v, of pun...
"a bailer m" "''"'"n"' "' nhHi,,t' '"ttV ,, ; w,"'t,,,l '" Massachu.el""K"Hmi f inunJiT.

S
effe X ,?11,'i"V""" Vr'-"- '"'V

" '

The m;v".n" """-"- "
asUl i,l ltllllH,'t'.N .authorities hae
lenr,l i1' , . '',-'-"

M,,M,,,1"-,-
'" "HI In- - par-- "

M 11 In vi. '
.,:V, niitlmrl.

'fy ran . '" "''Pared Hi that

be
! nj i:.a$ re I'ltere.tfnii. M "
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I'MHV

Elected Fair Head

COL. FKANKLIN D'OLIER
Fermer head of American Legien,
who was named president of the
Sesqul-Ccntennl- Association to-

day.

EISENLOHR WILLED

11 I CHARITY

Cigar Manufacturer Alse Left
targe Trust Funds for

Relatives

ESTATE VALUE NOT FIXED

The sum of $300,000 was bequeathed
te charities in the will of Leuis II.
Eiscnlehr, manufacturer and yachts-
man, who died suddenly June 7 en his
yacht Mirnmar. The wfll was pro-

bated today.
The distribution of the $300,000 was

left te the executers of the estate,
Charles ,T. Eiscnlehr, a brother, nnd
Dnnlel Heuscmnn.

Mr. Eiscnlehr hnd intended te nnme
the various charities In n codicil te his
will, but the codicil was net .prepared.
The total value of the estate was net
disclosed.

Mere than $200,000 was left te rela-

tives, friends, business associates and
servants in amounts ranging from $2000
te $10,000.

There were two trust funds of SfiO,-00- 0

each created for the benefit of his
grnndniece, Mnrlc Eisenlenr. nnd his
grnndncphew, Otte William Eiscnlehr,
.'td. Letti Engel. Flera Engel. Flera
Engel Field, Martha Oambel, Franklin
Engel. Geerge Engel nnd Lizzie Mar-tlndel- l,

cousins of tli decedent, each
teceived the sum of $10,000. nnd a
similar amount is given te his name-
sake. Leuis German.

Helen I'feilstlcker nnd Elizabeth
I'felistlckcr, his cousins; Pauline Sand-hcrge- r,

jut nunt; Anna Snndhcrgef,
Dorethy Snudberger, Otte Snndberger
nnd Curl Snudberger, who nre the
widow nnd children of a deceased
cousin, Otte Snudberger, each receive
$5000.

Sephie Smith, Lettie Snndberger and
Carl Snudberger, children of 11

uncle. August Snudberger. nlse
receive $."000 each. Ida Hill. Henrv
.Tetter, Julia .Tetter nnd William .Tetter,
children of the decedent's cousin. Julia
.Tetter, each receive $."000. Mellfe En-
gel. Grnce Engel. Hcssle Engel nnd
Daisy Engel, children of a deceased
cousin, nil receive $."000.

Dr. William D. Hohl.isen, Mr.
phvslclan, receives $15,000;

.Tames W. Hurk receives SI0.000. The
sum of $5000 each was given te the
following business of Mr.
Eisenlehi' :

Harry Dletsch, Hen It. Lichty,
Ilnrry Eimerbrlnk, Ilnbert (. Cunning-
ham, William Schmidt, Frank Ged-
win and Fred Oebhnrdt.

Henry Schmidt, Mr. EUonlelir't
chauffeur,, receives $5000 and the house
nt 525 North Forty-secon- d stieet. Te
each of three servants Mr. Eiscnlehr
bequeathed $2000.

The residue of the estate was be-

queathed te Charles J. Eiscnlehr, his
brother, and Mmlu Eiscnlehr, Ills sis-

ter. The brother wns given the rlcht
te purchase the decedent's stock hold-
ings in Otte Eibcnlehr & Hros., Inc.

TWO B0YSMISSING

Lads Escape Frem Orphanage A

Runaway Is Arrested
Twe boys, Inmntes of an orphanage,

wcie reported missing te tlie police to-

day, while another fifteen year-old boy
of" Brooklyn was arrested here as 11

runaway.
Twe of tlie boys escaped from the St.

Jehn's Orphanage at Fert ninth street
and Wyaluslng avenue, 'llicy were
their reiuplni! clothe, but took with
them In a bundle their "Sunday best."

The boys did net tell their compan-
ions where they intended going.
Authorities at the home shspcet thnt
they will appear 11 1 the home of friends
at West Somerset stieet or 1.'I2H

Seuth Ileckltt street.
William Lewnsen, fifteen jenrs old,

nt '17 1 l.'lftv. fifth Nlreet. ll.'oeklvil. W'lls

arieslcd here iin a runaway.

SEIZE 30,000 CIGARS

Detectives Here Find Loet Taken
Frem Elsenlehr Plant

Thirty Iheusiind clg.ns. stolen July
,'li from the Eiscnlehr Cigar Cniupiiuv
In Iticliliiniltewn. were feiinil lilis ifter- -

iioeu in the cigar store of Samuel Levin.
llaverferd avenue above Sixtieth street,
li. Delccthcs (Isieiheldt wild Stuckcrt.

When al;eij liv tlie two ueiccim's
wjieie he had get I he cigars. Levin said
he hud purchased them fiein Samuel
Kadenlck, u dr. goods merchant of
Sixtieth stieet ii'ilr Ilnvcrfiird avenue.

Iteili I.evln mid Kiideuick were taken
in Ciiv Hull lute. tills afternoon mid
iiiiestlened by Wiei 01 uetecuves
Souder.

WARRINER PRESENTS .

OPERATORS' SIDE IN
ANTHRACITE STRIKE

Net a Lockout, Asserts

Head of General Poli-

cies Committee

SAYS MINERS FAILED

TO KEEP AGREEMENT

"We Had Nothing te De With

Suspension of Werk " His

Reply te Lewis

NOT OPPOSED TO PROBE

BY FEDERAL COMMISSION

Shall Workers Get War-Pea- k

Wages? Is Real Issue,
He Says

By GEORGE NOX McCAlN
Seated behind n wide, glass-toppe- d

mnhegany 'dc3k, in one of the largest
private offices I have ever seen, Samuel
D. Warrincr. president of the Lehigh
Cenl and Navigation Company and
chnirmnn of the General Tellcles Com-

mittee of the anthracite coal operators,
gave two hours of his time yesterday
afternoon te n discussion of the oper-

ators' side .of the present cenl situa-

tion.
Leeking down ns we talked were

cheny-frnmc- d photographs, engravings
nnd quaint silhouettes of managers of

the corporation for a hundred years.
They were bet In serried rows that cov-

ered the north wall of the spacious
room en the top fleer of the Lafayette
Building at Fifth nnd Chestnut streets.

I

Gives Statlstlm
Elsewhere were topographical maps,

pictures of breakers nnd ether operative
features of the cenl industry. Along

the nldcs chairs ranged in orderly nrray
seemed waiting for occupants or dele-

gations.
The president of the great corpora-

tion talked unreservedly. There was
no hesitation or evasion. At times
he paused te recall figures or searched

the pile of papers, envelopes and books
before him for statistics.

He Is quiet spoken and his sole ges-

ture was an occasional motion with
his rimless eye glasses. He is of middle
height nnd nge, well set up, with prom-

inent features, closely cropped mus-

tache and n fringe of iron-gra- y hair
that serves te accentuate the lack of
It elsewhere en what phrenologists
would call 11 finely shaped bead.

Tilted back for most of the time in
iiis swivel chair with gray suit and
blue feur-in-hnn- d tie, he gave the im-

pression of n practical business man
wiie was ready and willing te talk, as
he subsequently demonstrated.

"Strike," Net a Lockout
"Frem the operators standpoint, nnd

te nil Intents and purposes, the existing
condition in the nntltrncite industry is
a strike and net a lockout," snld Mr.

Warrincr, in reply te my question.
.Jehn L. Lewis, International I'resl-- !

dent of the United Mine Workers of

America, it will be recalled, una se
described the situation te me in an in

tcrvlew last Saturday.
"The miners nssert thnt they desired

te work during pending negotiations

eer n new wage scale, but were pre-cnte- d

from doing se by the operators,"
1 suggested,

"Tlie Stenographic report te our
first conference with the miners March
21 last furnishes tlie ;acts as te mat,
replied Mr.

.
Warrincr. He produced

a typewritten record from which be
,.nn,l nt Inlprvn S.."'

"In accordance with our centrnct

wh ,1, mine, we met te negotiate
a new agreement en wuges nnd work- -

Jug conditions. A committee en ne- -

8otiatlens was appoint,! consisting of

four miners and four operators.
"It met en March 21. At that meet- -

Ing Mr. Lewis, tlie mine workers' presi- -

dent, rend nn order which he said had
already been released for publication.
It was signed by tlie international
officers of the miners' organisatien nnd
cnlled for a suspension of work In both
nnthra.clte and bituminous fields

April 1.

"Mr. Lewis sncelfienlly stated thnt
this order wns in compliance with the
instructions of the ininer' convention
held nt Shnmekln. The resolution pre- - '

vlded that all mining should cense after
v,.ril 1 or until a new eenrrnM li" - '

heen milde.
'The stenographic report of that

meeting shows that the operators

rogicssei and as
inie 'iuisiiieranie stechs of

coal, nun " uiin uviiincr is
heie'. there be great hardship

i c.iepi ie ne

Cel. Geerge Nex McCain last
Saturday presented te the read-

ers of the Evening Public Ledger
the miners' side of the coal strike
situation, as outlined to him by

Jehn L. Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers of America.

Today Cel. McCain presents the
operators' view as seen by Samuel
D. Warrincr, chairman of the
General Policies Committee of
the Anthracite Operators.

ALEXANDER G. BELL

DIES ATAGE OF 75

Inventor of Phene First Achieved

Fame at Centennial
Exposition

WORLD SCOFFED AT HIM

JJi Associated Press
Sydney, N. S.. Aug. 2. Or. Alex-

ander Grnhem Hell, inventor of the
telephone, cl i etl at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing nt Iieinn Ilrcagh, his estate near
Hnddeck. Cape ISreten. He was seventy-liv- e

venrs old.
Although the inventor had been In

failing health for scvcrnl months lie
hed net been confined te bed nnd the
end wns unexpected. Lnte vesterdny
afternoon, however, his condition be-
came serious and Dr. Ker. of Washing-
ton, n cousin of Mrs. IMI. n house
iMicst, and n Sydney physician n'cended
him.

With Mr. Hell when lie died were
Mrs. Hell, a daughter. Mrs. Marian
Hllbhai'd Feirrhilil. nnd her liimh.qmt.
David O. Fnlrchilil nf WnOiinr-fni- i Tin,
inventor leaven another daughter. Mrs.
Klise M. (trnxvener. wife of 3 Wash
ingten nuis.'iziiie editor.

Dr. Hell will be burled top of
Mount Ilelnn Ilrcagh, a spot chosen by
himself.

Washington. Aug. 2. (Bv A. P.)
News of the death of Dr. Alexander
(miiam Hell came as n shock te the
scientist's many friends and associates
in Washington, although tr.ey knew he
had been ailing for months. At
a birthday luncheon some months age

r. Hall's friends were surprised te i

see thnt he had become feeble from
nir ,!.,,.; .1,.. l,.,, ., 1 . 1... i 1. 1....(, ...... 1. ft 1111: ium ,,tiii mm nun lls " - - -

remarkable vigor was fast disnppcnrlng. I Improvement, however, was only ls

of the Natienul Geographic 1 '."''"P' ,nul ntMItleiml transfusions of
eii-ii.'ij-

,
111 wiiiuii ur. ncii was preiui

nent, received word of ills death in nrl
vnte advices from Hsddeck. Dr. Hell's
home here is closed for the summer.

David S. Fnirrhlld, the explorer, one
of Dr. Bell's sens-in-ln- telcgrnplicd
the Geographic Society that the famous
inventor died of anemia.

Harding, in 11 message of
condolence teduv te Mra. Hell at
Haddeck, said :

"The announcement of your emi-
nent husband's death comes as a great
shock te inc. In common with all his
countrymen. I had learned te revere of Pittsburgh.

,h SZn" 'l
all He ,,',,

(enllmifil en I'nce Twelic. Column Tlirye I

"

KEN WILLIAMS SLAMS
OUT OOTU linniirUUI ZOlM KUN

Browns' blugger Socks Remmel, of
for the Circuit

VTHMTTirS ST. I.OUIS
Mrfievtnn. rf. (.erher. hm.
Ibliri. 31,. 'Ii.irten. If.
Wnlkrr. If. T0I1I11. rf.
HniiHcr. lb. Wlllliinis, rf.Miller, rr Iiieelisun, 21,
liikllnnuy, n, Ui'Miiniis, U.
I'rrkln. r, Cellins r.
Vutinc.vb. Ilrnnkle. .'Hi.
llnrrls. b sum ucr. .I'mplrrn Dlnt-r- .mil .Murhirty

ht. Iuls, Me.. Auk. 2. When four
ueicais come together the mnnnger nnlw
let- - a change in his batting order te
luing (,,.fieii Kinuiug Micu ami

ith the Athletics ,g laced four times
'liV tilt' Tir?tru f'finnii Miw!.- - ulinfil..,! l,i.,- I I'MiMinii mncnriRj for tlie opening game of the series '

".l.riilen M.Gewan
the lend-of- f batter with Jimmy Dykes
In second place. Pep Yeung 'was
"TJn hi. ll'tweli.v eighth
).emp rlln , ,,. (mrlh ,,

d

Remmel wns en the mound.
. ." Athletics opposed rhnn Shecker i

L" .', ',1', ' ,,wi'ver- - '"' Hrewiis'
spuunu ace neids no for tlieni as

Mnetn-n- .

his wmk,
enteieil

OUIUIUL UI UHOi

PutKP r.ni.tPi. iinnu.iic, u.
month later appoint

Over -- jstant te District
Mroedlng ier illness from which

for several months,iVr"VZrle si, U-- st years old.'llOS Wolf stieet. ceniinitted suicide hv
Bas 'ne this afternoon.

t'nlntrie was found l inK en the fleer '

of liedroein en tin- - second lloer of his
home by Iiis wife, Anna. He had phiced
a gas tube in his mouth, fhi lieih u;,s
mlen te the

FTflTF
w'" MaU.e Summer Heme at Pride's

Cressina, Mass

vigorously protested mis action ns n
Ineach of faith en the miners' pan. WED 25 DIVORCED
lint the order had gene forth and wen
net subject te the best we Named by Camden

de was te ngree en hnsis of Jfor man u,ea iuaat Yearcompensation pumpmen nnd firemen,
who te remain at work te prevent f'hnnceller Walker. at Trenten,
tlie mines from beenming signed ilheice dicrce today in Cam- -

"llefere Ileusii C'einmlllee en ,,,M '" fliv"r "f ,'1"'1 :s'. Par-e- n. ,"0;t
Laber at Washington Mr. Lewis said: Hadden nenue. Camden. The Parsons

The mine workers wished te ic- - bnve been living apart for the
main at work In the mines, hut existing twelve jears and were ma riled

would net permit them five years age. The wife,
te de se. The trouble se far in the '"'1 t contest the action. The man
anthracite region In that operators named ns in the case died
are net willing Ie allow the mine September.
01S te continue lit work during the'

iiiencgounuens thtl
ticciimiiiiiicu

aneiltwill no
fieni ne Hus.iviiMHii. peer

en

President

A'8,

tears

an

SENATOR CROW DIES

MlNil
ILL THREE YEARS

Repeated Bloed Transfusions
Fail te Check Progress of

Anemia

LONG A PROMINENT
IN PENNSYLVANIA POLITICS

Hs d"... '9H

SENATOR WILLIAM E. CROW

?! tmeclrtfdl rms
Pa., Aug. 2. United

States Senater William E. Crew died
at his country home in mountains
near here this morning.

Senater Crew was taken ill three
years age and although under the (are
of eminent physicians was never after-wnr- d

considered phslcsilly fit. He wns
taken te a Pittsburgh hospital last De-
cember, but net until n few months age

his physicians nuunuuee that he wns
sintering 'fieni P''"'"""' anemia, ami

l1 ,,,'., ",,fbTn "Miwnry te resort te
i'" ' ;'f number of ec- -

i I';1eub lili life. He hud se

,''""" ' .'my mm "; "",,""v!''1 "' Mimm.;r home.
ill (he A leulicnv Mnuntnlns near here

bleed were of no avail
The Senater's lu- -l word", addressed

te his lelatlres at t he bed. side, came
shortly after midnight. A few minutes
after speaking, he lasped Inte

and remained in thnt state
until death claimed htm this morning.
Members of his family, three
brothers, two sisters, and Dr. C. H.
M nek II were present when he expired.

Willie no funeral arrangements have
been announced It is expected the serv-
ices will lie Friday or Saturday, with
burial in the Onk Greve Ccmcter' here.

It is understood thnt Governer Sproul

William E. Crew was appointed te
the I'niti'd States Semite bv Gotcrner

"" ...V LJ?'
Fayette County and was named te till
'be vncaiuy caused by the death of
Philander C. ICnev.

Mr. Crnw had been member of the
State Sen. lie for sixteen tenis and had
long held a place nf prominence and in
fluence In State politics.
It was !iil that William C. Sproul'"
election te the cnveriiershln was due te
Mr. Crnw having stepped aside. Khlne
ill" Che-tc- r mini 1111 path.

The lnte Senater was horn in Ger-
man Township. Favtte County. Penn- -

sMvania. nu ,'iaicn 111, ii(i Me was
the eldest son ()f .Insiali U. and Elia
belli McCmi'lis Crew. His eaily iduen-lie- n

was obtained in the rnuutry ills-tri- ct

public schools. He later entered
(he Pennsjlvania Slate Nermal Si line!
nt California. Pa., ami after hi'
graduation taught school f,.r two terms
'" ithn home tewnsiiip Inn mi: this

.period lie also attended
Celli

Becomes New spnpcrm.in
He abandoned hoel teat lung for "

telll'llMlum Mini Inr three vent's. Is'.ll lt
1M:, was a lepeiier nu Pittsb irgh
dailv papers. He then became i.liter
nt the I niontewii .,11111111,1 O , cnntiinnn
in thnt position for a s,eit time after
the Culi'iitiwu News and Stindaul wete
consolidated.

Umbel, in I nlonlewn, in Ma. I!l 1. I

ilh whom lie reniained until Ins ml- - '

mission te liar en December . Is'.i.-
-. '

Partridge, n position he retained until
bis election as District Atfernej it.

'VS- .

l,ni'" ' u,!1" U'e rising veiith was
then net te tin iungest man who had i

M' " 'V1'1 'he.dlstrin atlernev s,,,. ,i.
e.cepti,.n lieun; iclatne, i'.
SilumlUrlj .

Aitle in His Piu1 L.
theTlie euiig i,in,i-- i nun en aclivelv

identified with the Itepuhln an Part
since his iidmissieii te the I ar and hail

Ciintlniiril en l'mc Tiirlie. ruliunn Twe
III

6 U. S. DIVORCES IN
. 1

Decrees Are Granted Between New1
Yerk Couples

him one of t bie ' '''jer Reed,
the race and nme'ng Cmes Tr11' I' V''0 St--

'
Americans of generations. will un-b- e

mourned and honored bv humiui after tlie funeral.

nUIVlt

ii ,.

has

I

'rSL.R'l.,",'- -

Continual en I'nce I'ntumn Te. ,1' Yrew bad been Mudjing law in,
, connection with newspaper

CIHOinC DV PAO ln,1'I the law efl'n e of lted sVi

" """.A he lls d as- -

Brooded Illness ' I Att..rne Ira K.

u

Methodist Hospital."

MELLON LEAF?

YEARS,

change, se
could n

were
Heeded. a

the

hist
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FIGURE
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sciousness
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and Pittsburgh

11"''

wmimi"

Perry Frskiue, of New Ye.k; between
'

Wesilngheuse and Charles W '

K'eteher. Plltshiiigh ; between cariJ i

Inn and llcbert Ciiiiinhell
Adams, of P.irl- - ; eliieen Oliver
ner It. Itarucnnll ,.f

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

BASEBALL SCORES
CHICAGO 200 100 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 7

PHILLIES 300 110 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7

Jenes nnd O'Fnirel!; Wcinert nnd Henllne. McCormiel:.

ATHLETICS 211002001-- 7
ST. LOUIS' 0202000004
'Harris and Perkins: Shecker nnd. Cellins.

NliW YUKK 100013 000-- 5
i.i;vi:land(a.le. 000000001-- 1
i)i a nul Sch II'--;: C"v leslde nutl O'Neill.

WASHING! ON. ..0011110004
CHICAGO U.L.). 0000000 101

Jf.:ince and Picinici;; Lcvcrette and SchnTE.

(NO OTHER MAJOR LEAGUE GAMES)

rmr.r.e t Ji n a

Mai-l- .cr 0 12 0

Tf o'.leclu-r- . ss 3 3 G 2

Terry. 2h 3 13 2

Miller. If 0 2 3 0

1'riliiirj,', lb 1 1 10 1

Hi'.-ithcel- rf .0030
KniB.31) 0 12 1

O'Farrell.c 0 2 10 r,

Jenes, p 0 0 0 3

Obbernc, p 0 10 1

Totals 7 15 45 15

NEWARK (Iht)..
JERSEY CITY.

JERSEY CITY.

NEWARK (2d)..

14

15

0 5 12 0

C 11

10 4 S

LOUIS . 0 7 2

0 0 2
Stuart and Brown and Clarke.

T I REM EN'S

1ST HA TTA LION.,

mi 4

10

S G

Fifth .S3. 20. 52.50. wen:
37 55. SI 10. Keel Taps. $150. Time.

THicacTe. Aieudnl and
?.cd nlse rnn

Sixth Dundee.
wen; By 70, Pasteial .5.75, third.
Time, 15 4-- 5 Cot- - d'Or. Dule Jehn and

also van.

IN

G'uipe i Lindiu, N.
..icict (Utective lnte with being itu-u,- 1

rid the hwinrJIc. was
tni'U ilrlvd h" the

PATTERSON

" by

AllStra
lian Also '

MRS.

N. !.. Auu--. ' I'mnld
P.utei Aiistialia.
u 11 Wimi.lc -

...
'

i ighi'i 1. v.'iu down t sinsii -

tlenal , ninrl.t ncteat
iinriishiug 1'i.iiiiis T. New
Yerk. indoor

fiuiril round the Seahnght
'!;,wK ii.;i.: uu.

spin e

i h tei.i a nplcte
I'llrt', iin- - i iii' i lilt' M'

.Yerker csieida Watsen i

hand drUes An.u.'s had,
lii.it I IV tl ren,

gameli , liunll.i uiieii In III. .1.1 .

the terrific
Angling Superb

Paris. Aue. '.' 'Mi Daiis Cnn team iinm.
neiiin cniciit was niaile tedai that her.
fol'ewliig dlverciM haie been grunted ' traced te the ste.nlj Hun- -

the tilbiinals ef.ter en 'lie s ba. k
Seine within last fen bund.

P.etweeii Ceralie Ceiiderl nml ,...t.i 'I'he N'eiv Yrl dreie f,,r.
Clara

llai Pehv
War- -

anil

win-- ,

........

it"Mii- -

the
the

the

the
the the

JC

14 0

12

10 0

10 0

11

rniLMF.R r

Kapp, H' 0 1

.1. Smith. 21). 2 3

cf 1 3

Walk. rf . 0 1

. . 1 1

Lcbeurvciiu. . . . 2 0

Lee, lb 1 I

H online, c 0 0 7

0 1 0

Totals. 7 U 45 4

INTERNATIONAL LEAOUE

0 14 SYRACUSE

331 i.urr.i.e (1-- t) 1

1 SYRACUSE. 0

G 9 ULTFAI.O (2d). 11 14 1

EXHIBITION OAME

ST. (N.I..).. 0 0 0

READING (INT.L.). 4 1

KcCurdy;

BATTALION.

- 0 2
7 8 2

001010023-- 7 4 4
00-1200- 0 1 16

LATEST RACING RESULTS

HAMILTON,' S-- l 10.

Delusive. htcend;
1 4-- Tiuce, Oakwood, Magic

HAMILTON Johnny W17.15, iJS.80.
Jiminy, 35 hcceiul; Swain.

1. Redbtene, Madeline
T.iiiian

ARREST DRIVER ALLEGED LIQUOR FRAUD

Miller, ofwuny-feii- r. was nrrcutcd
." service tedny ehnrjjcfl

in ji5,0i'J0,UCU liquur He supposed te
I., 'i" tnii.speitecl whisky.

BEATEN

IN STRAIGHT SETS

Y Surprise;;
tlimiliatlllg hameilS

Andersen Loses
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Scaluichl.
"! et

ei l.mil.lfiisl.ip. at
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Metreii.'lilan title-holde- r.
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t...in..ii...;ini.
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llliu
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.it hand!
tlneiigh.nit. h. an.
lighting

onslaught.

A P Wiishlmin
Pattcien's downfall can be

benib.iidineiii
hi of Department centered A'lsltallnn
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Aleximder

1
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1

1

h
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Mehan. .'!l

If

Wcinert, p

1

1
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Game culled Rain.

third.

.s;M8.50.

J

meuths:

CUBS 0 OVERTIME

WITH THE PHILLIES

Chicago Scores Twice in Ninth
nnd Ties Count at II

in Lecal Tilt

M0KAN WALLOPS HOMER

A rnlli in the iniiili fiaice iilmh
I'"" "' "'""' r'" 'lie i. in gave ti,.
i' 'lbs 'we rnns tedni iiinl unhid tn in
te lie the Phils, sctnlinc the game into
'Mia iiiniujs It was tin- - liunl gii.n-- ef

the ceiics hetweeii the two team-Wil- li

the score stnndiim 5 in faier
of tlie locals. Holleclier anil Tetl.l
stalled the ninth with siusle, A fie.
'M""'r ,""1 ""'"" Uu' ""ik-- d n deubh
steal

Itapp linn inmiuitted his suend hoot
"f the uliei iineii1 mi rriluii g s mutiinliT
'""I Uollecln r sceic.l. Ileathiei
"' ' Prihuig at second and Timtallied with the iiiiil run

''ones mil Wutieii stnued ihe fn.vbut neither saw full senile .lei.es wa
i cue oil III ilslierne m the fifth ,,ii
.1 iiiiiii.x King leplnce.l Left) Hi
ninth

slut iith- -,, ,,..., ,. ,,.. .lehnnv Meki.ii, the
devil et u mine weriiei, who linns ,im. . ., "'",'"" ; '"'" '"nu . iiatliige,, udiantage than 1,1. ' ' " """" 'i'eise t a home fuof u job, and te the ruilread Vlurl' 'l,IM" f'"";-.- -- '".v A. P.) ami Power, former y of . s" .,'',', i '". ""' "' lie hist ming ih.l.i.. .,,. .,,.' i, i,.i.i . f -A-iiiiuiiiii'i'ii t that Sfcictarv of th., inst ..l.hess Mm ',.,. ...t . i......"s' ' the. iuvaillug star this ,,, , i,,,.,, i.. .i.'". "'.". "i ..

Wm;. UlJll''LJ'Treasury Mel'en had leas,;,! Avalou. H,.m.ce Ih.reVh) (V Neil' ad VlXatlvTn'mU "Nl0" y "..- - ,"r ;,'. , ,' , . ," ,
3

en INe l.lrirn. Column On. II summer estiue near Piide'.s Cressing Mt'lvllu Htuurt. of Pails. Ou.ilnucd en IMr MnettTnT felu.nn lu'r '"'"'V nml allowed a Cub l.l.in t!. seeie

Mi SfSW.n'SR '.?. SS&r ""r"'"!"'" ni"r,K "JJ'hA'U;...nK.NV mat !?ftwjSfip r.tv. cc. stenr llne-u- p bwc'aWruX'ffl fcolumn, S1' ''Xl'tUinijnJer en pa 23.., en "f'f J.. '',..- - ' M -- 5' ' Jn Dll tMur.len.. U.80.4ctw. Cenllnurd eiVPuie Mntin, ColuiuelrwJ

RAIL STRIKERS

VOTE APPROVAL

OF HARDING PLAN

Reply te President Subject te
Amendment Before Being

, Transmitted te Washington

FIGHT ON ACCEPTANCE

OF TEXT IS FORECAST

Ne Further Action Expected
Frem White Heuse Today,

Hoever Announces

NEGOTIATIONS NOT CLOSED

Ready te Continue Conferences
if Seniority Issue Is

Eliminated

lu tiueclatcrf Presi
Chicago. Aug. 2. The federated

Shep Crnfts tedny voted approval of
I'residcnt Harding's pluns te end the
rail strike nnd nppeintcd n cemmitter
te drnw up a reply accepting them.
The reply, however, will be subject te
mnrndment hy the mere thnn 100 labor
chiefs before going te the President.

The first anenuncement from the
labor leaders simply sold thnt they had
voted acceptance. Later It developed
that some opposition had sprung up In
tin meeting and that a fight against the
acceptance might he made after the text
of It is drawn up. Fer this reason It
wa made subject te amendment. The
meeting' will resume its session nt 3:30
P. M.

The actual vole was taken among the
mere than 100 chiefs of the six feder-ati'- ,1

shop crafts under 15. JI. Jewell.
Timethy Healy. president et the Sta-tlenn- rv

Kin-me- and Oiler's Union, the
only ether organization en strike, an-
nounced that his organization would
concur in the shop crafts' action.

The proposals were understood te be
the same as these which the railroad
executives considered at their New Yerk
meeting, the executives rejecting the
proposal thai strikers be restored te
their seniority standing If they return,
te work. I'uleii lenders refused te spec
ulnte as Ie what effect their action '

might have en peace prospects.
While the strikers' acceptance had

been anticipated, it was thought prob-
able In rail clrcies nere new mercfl. (0t4
peace would come from the railroad el
cent Ives and from Washington It wad
pointed out that definite rejection of
the President! proposal concerning
restoration of senlerltj rights te men
who went en t i il; would lenc the
ni"U move te Mr Harding

Heweier. although chiefs of 178
railroads at their meet ing icstcrday In
New Yerk voted te reject the seniority
proposal, the belief was ei'rrrnt her
that this did nor constitute the ex-ce- nt

ie' final neid in the uutitir.
Washington. Aug. '.- - i P.i A. P )

In rejecting President H.inlnu'x pro-
posal for settlement of tlie inllway
shepmen's strike as it wa,. laid before
I'lein jesterdnj In Ne.v 4erl;. the rall-w- ni

cms utiles have apprised the Ad-
ministration that the doer for ferther
negotiation still is open if it can be
undertaken en the basis of preserving
the senieriti rii'lits of tin men who
haie remained at welk, but net ether-- w

ise
Purees v iih n the Administration

who ban In en working te find some
wav te bring the men and the reads

were ngnped today In nn nt- -
tempt te Mini senii, n te bring the

'negotiations bail; te what the railway
executives understood was te be ltd
nilgn.nl basis. (, definite plan, hew- -

jiier. developed during the da..
If attempts at icepeuing the nege.

, nations should fail some etliclals In
the confidence of the Administration
felt that its next step. If iiccifn-ury- ,

wen'd be te preinle protection for such
el.ildi.M's '.'Is Ws,id ie work

Secretari Iloeur .ifier reporting te
l'lesiilent Harding te.laj en the railway
exeeiltilis' ineelilii; lesterilnr III NlW
ierl winch he .ittcnde.l ns t'le epre-scnt.it

m- f tl.c President, said he did
( (intlnnnl nn I'.ici Turlir. Celtinin Fire

EX-DEA- N KENDALL, OF YALE
ART SCHOOL. REMARRIES

Was Recently Divorced by Wife In
Pans Bride Is N. Y. Artlit

New Vel It. Aug 1' iltv A P.)
Dr William Sergeant Kendall, former
liea.l of the of fine arts at Yale.
who, it was announced, imj
I. fin diM.tccd in Purl" and Miss, Chris-
tine Hi iter, n New Yerk artist, have
obtained n marriage license, City Clerk
Ciulse announced today

The di'i'leli of the couple te wed
came a a i eiisi.lernbl- - surprise te many
of their friends, ter when cable dis-
patches ii. iiitli made known that the
former Mrs Kendall hnd obtained a
Pari, de. ne. Di Kendall was ipieted
as epicsing Kic-i- t surprise aI1( n j,,.
sire that the repei I be confirmed because
of lie of a iiitHtake.

BEST LOVE AT 20 TO 1

E. Madden's Filly Defeat. Larg
Field in Saratoga Opener

Saratoga. Am- - '.' , n .Mndderi'i
Ogilen llll.l. Ilest l.eve, defeated Mar- -
tuignle and ( hick Mile in the Vmlda
purse for I we- - j cnr-ehl- s m Saratoga in
the opening nice tedny. The wlnunr
I"'i( -- " '" 1,.'""1 "'" ridden by W.
''"'" ""' ','l""'" JllVflif 1cm hare
s"T en ie w en iii me pn,

UUNtnewer.
the Milain fill) ii'Hci.ed from the

file at hnrlntwen tlie juvenile feature lislerdnvt'mT It.X' r iiii'iniuiii). a s-

Hvhi l.nit: KM v Poel .'n.i h. a..
II iriliiL'ul 127 Kiiiniiu-- r 0 I L'- -l tvmi

I'nUliiuU-- . inr, I'viiiiiiin 4.3 .j 'JTlmu 1 IJ.i llloMemtiniH All Antrrlcaa,
Centlmifil en I'iikb Mnttrrn, CelBna

The hone nrlllnr pap-.-

Whlilnc l'apr Coinvteiflidi, sy


